INNOVATIVE

Natural additives for
animal nutrition.

DEPENDABLE

EFFECTIVE
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INNOVATION, COUPLED WITH PERFORMANCE,
MAKE PROBIOTECH AN IDEAL PORTFOLIO
FOR POULTRY APPLICATIONS.
York Ag is an authorized U.S. distributor of innovative
poultry solutions from Probiotech International.
Probiotech International is a well-established Canadian
company with more than 25 years of experience
developing solutions for the animal nutrition industry.
Probiotech believes that animal physiology at the
molecular level is the basis for the development and
market of feed additives solutions. Their team works
in collaboration with leading research institutes and
universities around the globe in order to create products
that improve animal performance and well-being while
increasing profit for the farmers.
Probiotech’s track record includes developing innovative
solutions in partnership with feed manufacturers, premix
companies, and integrators across Canada and the United
States.
With a wholesome portfolio of botanicals and fatty acids
to support animal well-being, Probiotech Poultry Solutions
complement animal nutrition requirements for layers,
pullets, broilers, ABF/NAE broilers, and turkeys.
Contact our York Ag team today and let us share the
most suitable Probiotech products for your specific animal
nutrition needs. Visit www.yorkag.com/probiotech for
further information.

Using scientific innovation, Probiotech contributes to the
changing world of animal nutrition in North America.

POULTRY SOLUTIONS
PHYSICAL HEALTH & PRODUCTION

GUT HEALTH

MENTAL WELL-BEING & BEHAVIOR

NATURAL CONDITIONS

DESCRIPTION
a botanical based feed additive to support gastrointestinal
health and growth rate.
a botanical based feed additive to support gastrointestinal
health and growth rate. Approved for organic production.
a botanical based additive that provides support to
optimize immune and gastric health. Ideal for turkeys.
a botanical based additive for organic production that
provides support to optimize immune and gastric health.

POULTRY

a botanical based liquid product for the drinking water of
poultry.

SYNBIOTEC® POULTRY

a botanical based feed additive designed to support
performance by promoting intestinal and microbial health.
Ideal for NAE.

SYNBIOTEC POULTRY OP

a botanical based feed additive designed to support
performance by promoting intestinal and microbial health.
Approved for organic production.

SYNBIOTEC CVA

a botanical based feed additive designed to support
performance by promoting intestinal and microbial health.
Ideal for conventional use.

®

®

STRESS
a botanical based product for poultry feeds.
a botanical based product for organic poultry feeds.
a botanical based liquid product for the drinking water of poultry.

RESPIRATORY HEALTH
FEED FRESH OP
FRESH

a botanical based organic product for poultry feeds.
a botanical based liquid product for drinking water of poultry.

PARASITE CHALLENGE
PARA SHIELD OP liquid

a botanical based liquid product for organic drinking water
of poultry.

INSECT CHALLENGE
TENEMAX

a drying agent used to help lower the number of darkling
beetles in the litter of poultry.

TENEMAX OP

a drying agent used to help lower the number of darkling
beetles in the litter of organic poultry.

LITTER QUALITY
a microbial supplement to improve the microbiome of
poultry litter.

YORK AG & PROBIOTECH
Your partners of choice in animal nutrition.

WHO WE ARE
York Ag is a dynamic supplier of holistic
ingredient solutions focused on supporting
animal well-being.

WHY WE EXIST
York Ag lives to bring innovative,
dependable, and effective feed ingredient
solutions to feed manufacturers, livestock
consultants, and animal producers.

HOW WE OPERATE
York Ag uses determination, curiosity, and
a collaborative approach to recommend
and supply functional products that deliver
both performance and profitability in an
increasingly transparent marketplace.

OUR HOPE
York Ag seeks to enrich the lives of animals,
producers, and consumers.

Everyone Deserves
a Nutritious Meal™

York Ag Products, Inc.

1060 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
YORK, PA 17404-2833
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www.yorkag.com
York Ag creates holistic ingredient solutions that optimize animal well-being.
ALTERNA® POULTRY, ALTERNA® POULTRY OP, ALTERNA® HTS, SYNBIOTEC® POULTRY,
SYNBIOTEC® POULTRY OP, SYNBIOTEC® CVA, PHYTOZEN® 250, PHYTOZEN® OP, PHYTOZEN®
LIQUID, and BIOTANIX® WS are registered trademarks of Probiotech International, Inc.
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